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Tho D 'nco Committee, at a mooting
Tuesday afternoon, diccusood tho
possibilities of having a d' nee on
the front tcrrr.ee of the Student
Union during tho BUMftor session.
Tho coniraittoc tentatively decided
to hold tho drncc on the third rrcckend in July. However, there vr.n some
debate as to the date, v/hother the
dance should coiuo on Friday, July 19,
or Saturday, July 20. A poll '.'ill
bo hold in ch ~->cl c.a noon as oocaiblc
to detorrain. tho dato that tho majority of rstudents vrould find more con-

venient.

So think about it. Definitely
nu ke up your mind before yon vote on
thir,
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FUCK FA'RE

Nl<;HT

After an unprecedented eonfaroneo,
tho Borrd of Directors of the student
Union announced thct the Snr.ck 3i r
'..'illijf* opened Sund y nights from
ci.'/lit until ton o'clock. Messrs*
'■
.-. '.'iloon and Josios Foruzzo arc
■nnr.gine thir- new r.vitorpriao.

htoi ice

All porsonn who ore intcrontcd in
p.rtlclpc.tinc in Duplic.tc Bridge
tournaracntc in tho College Union thin
summer ahould ,r ct In touch with Jim
Zeh, Chairman of tho Bridge Committc ■"-

.
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Thank you vary much for your immediate acceptance .nd meny commontn on
tho 30BT/ IL D :VIDSOi:iAN. Since our
circulation hr.s rincn sharply with
ooidon irj.Tue, \ic fool that v/c c n

continue to print tho paper without
tho financial assistance givon by
commorcirl advertisettonts. Therefore,
you will note there io no ic^o in thir.
ioBue that oven remotely renombloe
tee issuo*
page throe of 1. :
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Deb ShoTfner ~.nd hie hot
h.ve conaontod to blov.' some cool
tunes 'odnecd. y ni;iit for the weekly
"break" at nine o'clock, not at eight
o'clock b announced in Chr.pel. Tho
combo, vrhicli became famous last uemoatcr for its V'ednesday morning shov.'3,
"ill forture 3111 Hrima t the pio.no.
Profcs ,or Honahon is expected to
bfinj; along his trumpet, and may also
nit in at plOHO while Ur, Hr.nnr. send3
us with his trombone. A baea player
will round out the group.
Hrr;. Little is making special
propr.r.-.tions to m:: kr the evening a
Pf..ir. ChrrminG hostcaocs will
3crvc fruit punch, free of chrr^e, on
tho front terrace of the Union.
All students r.ro invited to come
■nd to enjoy the punch and festivities

date.

SMACK BAkYjFtN ZUN.
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Saturday nlgat at eirht o'cloc!:,
the Union Film Committee will prc.jent
the inovio, "Mrn. Miniver," on the
terrace of tho College Union. Grcor
Garnon stars in thi<: movie concerning
the cour .ge ."jnd endurance of the 3rlt-J
i3h
nitizeiiD during the Second ''Torid
"

r.

Your pc r':nt!i enjoyed thin fine
film; nov you m-?.y have the scrac privo-

loge(

Due to tho current high prices of

wheat on the stock market, the Drvld
3r.kory Ovonn lo.st week announced
nrice change8 for their lino of rollsj
bioouite, and loaf broad* Zffoctivo
immediately, cuBtonero will be ch; r^od
one cent for each olece, 3lice, or
handful of said bread over the number I
tuo.

Students c ting in the cafeteria
mc.y, hovievcr, bring their ovm conned
biscuits with thorn, v/hlch will be
prepared for p. nominal fee.

".. Tool and hie money can have a rerl ball, man"'

Hen Johnston, Editor
r^rice, Editor on Bridge
ggy 'Vhittle, Art Editor
Johr. Brice, Printer
_Alfrad_ S?_ Neurnan

!

QUESTION Of TOE WEEK:
What is your opinion of
the mythological "Davidson

' "■/»
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ffciitloman"?

"' can Iklder:
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Hmmmn?
acy V.oods : Uh oh, you*d better
f
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The 1956 session of SUMMER 3vJH00L at
idson offered many varied opportunities:
:'or recreation on campus, as irony of you
;
old timers" may well remember, Secws
like there was something- to do every day
make life more- interesting
Is it all coming back to you?
LMt summer, our campus vms graced
th the now-infamous International Hcions Semi:iar, Davidson i1oller:e put
the cloak of Peace and Friendship
ile the town's disgruntled citizenry
d logical (?) reasons for ourning
for throwing ns ber in the
"i .ity of Dulce Dorwioorj', and for
ri-np; ?icross the muddy Catawba with a
r at the colorful members of the
»r 0
This summer, no Semint ■■,
Last summer, dea^ old Oeorgia Dorm
sing (Hsaantled ind carted away. We
could watch with a1" c.r the powerful
r(.' smug an iron fisi
.-'lls* Yes, and after supper, that
our time to play the game of destructimber how that west wall buckled?
This r.umr'.er, no Georgia0
And last summer, the food at I
" t.eria war always a subject, for wry
Io
rtative
k. But
that Mrc. Lnttio ia in charge, we
can't even complain about the food*
By the way, pellas. Enjoy the
river Nhilc you caa. They're going to
'.d a da;; right
the river bridpe
lon.;r /»!.■
itruction
sw:Lmminf' viill be out of

p%
and he's in V/est Virginia...
very
Eleanor Adams: I
am
much
I ith the Davidson
t
Clemen. They're quite prevalent',
Linda Wilder: Only married students are
Davidson gentlemen,

■
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LETrERS TO THE EDIT

v..t-J.
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[*Ff.N5\i£ B'.'t'fNCj
Bidding is perhaps the most diffi-

. *V oult aspect of playing a good hand
t" I.Mcr bridge. It is esrrontial, at

,

ah, lar>t summerl
Last summer
quickly it posned;
So -ih^t tc do this sumr:'
Guess there's nothing left to do

■_

net ask ne to give my opinionl

Mary Jo_ Whittle: There's only one,

.
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bluff your opponents by wild
it. it is extremely disttetaful

to i>c left at a bid of four diamond?,
when' you have only six pointr in your
Land, and your partner has passed thi" e
times „ (Yc: should havr I id five diamonds, instead, as it i;: always wise to
tjy for fane r )
One rule to remnmber is to never
let your opponents take the contract,
if you and your partner have anything
i at all. It is much less embarrassing
lr. bid Civ? "
o down four than to
bed b( thi inferior position
ve player. VJas it not our
of a ;
John ', Calhoun, vjho, while lecturin- on bridge tc the U. 3. St iiate,
said: "ilu surrender of life itself is
of innothinp tc the acknowlc. I
riority".
The words used whilr bidding are
v ty important. For c-xample, "A spade"
ans sor.i:thinp entirely different
: from "One spadt ". Furthermore, whether
U shout the bid or whisper it nhould
have B very definite meaninj' to your
; partner. These signals Bjost, of cours< ,
I upon in aav:'.ac(. iy partners,
b<
f .-. r
both must un

.

It a?!G been noticed that a Phi Celt
.
has been trespassing upon the rights clearly

a KA pin. Unite, Kil's, and
op froB thi hi Is of
chnrminp Southern hellel
by

i
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An ttoservant Student

